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President Signs Treaties to End West Ger an Oecupat ion! Russ-Japa- n Talks In Geneva Forecast
. .

TOKYO (UP) Foreign Office Insistence that the talks be held
i sources predicted Thursday peace in New York was regarded merely

- as part of Japan's diplomatic man-
euvering:WASHINGTON (UP) President! At a White House ceremony, ments April 1. Senate ratification sovereignty will! not be actually to ending the occupation, that the their right to deal with Russia on negotiations between Russia and

. Russia is demanding
Eisenhower Thursday signed His-

toric
the President formally signed: w nnt nedetl on the third. granted to the Germans until the Germans can have full fledged a final peace treaty. 1i Japan may eventually be held in either Moscow or Tokyo for the

Allied agreements to end 10 1. U. S. accords with. Britain, ("Final Technicalities j four powers meet --t a formal cer-
emony,

diplomatic relations and other U. S. officials hope that the Geneva, Switzerland. talks. '
. The President's signatures did perhaps' in Bonn, Ger-

many,
rights denied them since the end formal admission of Germany to

. occupation of West Germany France, and West Germany toyears of the The Allies, by Ger-
mannot clear final technicalities re-

maining
within a month or so. war. NATO can be accomplished at aand to add German grant Germans their sovereigntymanpower addition agreement, have reservedThe Sovereignty means, in of NATO nextmeetingto be accomplished. powers GETand resources to the North Atlan-

tic
and free them from occupation

. controls in the three Western month in Europe. The 4uth up
Treaty Organization.

The twin moves marked a sharp zones of Germany!.

Survivor of A-Bla- st Now In U. S. Army per
have

house
to complete

and Denmark
parliamentary

alone Lanolin plus
defeat for Russia which has tried 2. U. S. approval for the admis-

sion
approval of Germany's admission

to keep free Germany out of the of the German republic to to NATO. ? n
Allied defense organization. The the North Atlantic treaty's de-

fense SAN FRANCISCO tf 4- - A young He remembers it as a "huge enlistment in the Enginers Corps. PRODUCTS
actions are expected to prompt system against Communist

descent who sur-

vived

flash;' At the time, he thought Every young American ought to ' j

of Japanesenew Allied negotiations with Rus-
sia

aggression. Germany will be the man it was just a bigger bomb than he added.. ot i v.

15th nation in NATO. the world's first - atomic join up,
this Germany butlater year on the others. He escape-unhur- t,

and other East-We- st problems. . 3. An agreement changing the bombing in warfare joined the IT. some of his relatives nearer, town 'They will need the training,'

It is expected that after all na-

tions
status of American forces in Ger-
many S. Army here Wednesday. were painfully burned. 1 he said.

complete final approval from occupation troops to is AmeriKinnosuke 9 Konnosuke holds no rancor Kinnosuke. now 19, an
West Germany will start building that of invited guests under the Mikami was years

the against America, be said Wednes-
day

can citizen by birth. His parentsold when Americans droppeda defense force of approximately NATO defense system.
it as he took the Army oath of were U. S. citizens who went tobomb Hiroshima. He sawand The senate its consent to on Li500,000 men trained ready gave Juheallegiance and began a three-yea- r Japan to live before was born.

within five years. ratification of the first two agree-- from a school yard 10 miles away.

Non-Striker-s'

Homes Given

Special Guard

See Lipman's fashions modelled

Every Wednesday 11:45 to 2:00

o'clock in our Cherry Room .

Enjoy a complete luncheon
for as little as 95c

ATTjVNTA. Ga. (UP) SDecial
patrol cars protected non-striki-

telephone employes homes in Bir-
mingham. Ala.. Thursday andjjo- -

lice moved to prevent a repetition

'! i

i. 1
repeat of a

sell-ou- t!

regularly 1.65

of eg throwing by pickets in Wed-

nesday's near riots.
- A new rash of acts of vandalism,
mostly th slashing of telephone
cables, was reported at widely
scattered points in the nine-stat- e

telephone strike area.
Some' 200 persons massed at

nearby Bessemer to block off non-striki- ng

employes of the strike-
bound Southern Bell Telephone Co.

Police finally broke up the demon-

stration.
A similarly tense situation forced

the company, now in the 25th day
of a strike by the Communications
Workers of America (CIO). ; to
close its exchange Wednesday
night at Jellico, Tenn.

The exchange was the third to
he closed because of picketline dis 99c
orders and threat of possible ..pair.
"bloodshed" since the CWA called
its strike for 50,000 members.

Pnliro Commissioner Robert H. 6 pair, 5.75Lindbergh called an emergency in
3irmingham after several non-sh-itp- rs

homes were bombed.
others threatened and scores of
4plnhnn rahles cut. -

Lindbergh ordered a riot wagon
placed on a standby basis and four
new tear gas guns, 2.000 rounds of
Distol ammunition. 500 rounds of
sub-machi- gun ammunition and
500 rounds of shotgun ammunition

"

J

ill
placed in readiness.
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TCardCarrying
Christians9
Advocated

buy for yourself for Easter giving

Extra Savings on 6 pan
RICHMOND. Ind. (UP)-C- arl H.

Duning thinks there should be
"card carrying Cnrisuans lo oai-an- ce

the card carrying Cornrnu-nict- e

throughout the world.

;

Sale! Lilly Dache Nylons
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Duning. a semi-retire- d furniture
dealer, has made a minor crusade
out of his idea. He's campaigning
for "Christ in Every Purse."

As result, Duning has given
away millions of billfold-Size- d COp-n- f

artist Warner Sallman's

Here it is . . . one more chance to save on gloriously sheer, ultra high
' '

fashion nylons . . . famous Lilly Dache. Look ahead now to Spring and

Summer needs and buy while these savings last (you save almost $4 on 6

pairs). Medium lengths in newest shades. Minimum mail order delivery

famed painting of the head of
Christ.

He was so inspired himself by
the riaintin?. he said, that he be
gan his hobby of distributing is 6 pairs.

Upmans hosiery, main floor
plastic-coate- d copies.

Puhlieitv about the narty mem--

3bership cards carried by Commu- -
niEta cniirrml his camDaien.

"Now I find myself developing
that all church

pie may become card carrying
Christians," he saia.

i - --

Kansas Courts
'Move Slowly'

TOPEKA, Kan. (UP) Slowly
move the courts,

still on file is the forcible entry
complaint filed 'in the court of
Topeka by J. in. xnompson against
Mrs. E. J. Wnitiow. tie aemanaea
that she j move from a TopeKa
house on which he claimed she
nwei) $28 rent She was allowed
just three days to vacate, but the
case was continued.

lt' still listed as "continued"
on court records but no one re-

members if Mrs. Whitlow moved
TB iH 111V to flatter every type of figure

The case was filed June 23,
1908.

sale! regular 5.98
all nylon slips

itPut your prettiest forward in
CHARLIE CHAN

CHINES. MEDICINE

AND HERB CO.

NEW LOCATION
SO. 12TH AND LESLIE

1195 LESLIE
smarter-than-eve- r

Shoes for the3.99OFFICE HOURS

lues, and Sat.
- Only

9 a.m. 5 p.m.
PHONE 21 830

'

Easter ParadeS. B. FONG. HERBIST

These are such dainty slips ... the bottom; has a nylon lace

trimmed flounce permanently pleated which is matched by the
bodice tqp. They're so irresistibly feminine, lyet so amazingly

durable and so practical because they launder io beautifully, dry

in a winld and need no ironing whatever. Consider these for your-

self, for a pleasing Easter gift Sizes 32 to 40, in favorite white.

Upmans lingerie, second floor
POISON OAK! 9.95 and 10.95

Other Jacqueline 8.95 to 10.95
Whv experiment? Other
remedies may possibly cure
yeu, but the additional suf I

Lip-ta- n's Lingerie, Second Floor
Salem, Oregon

lfame.J

new washable and water repellent

Women's Slacks in
1

.

Proportioned Sizes

fering is not only unneces-
sary, but also very painful
For quick relief, try

HOOD'S
0. -

.Zone
Shoes newly, deliberately, sweetly feininine in line, softness and in coldr.

i "
See our whole parade of lightsome and different high and little heel styles

i - ih... the slim, the bare-bac- k, the clinging. See shoes from the nation's most
.

Price!SizeColorItem
famous makers ... in pink or oyster cream lustre, bubble blue, avocado, So trim and slim looking because they're proportioned to fit

Poison Oak Lotion .

SCHAEFER'S red, navy, sparkling patent Crease-proo- f, spot resistant permanently water repellent
Tailored of crisp gabardine ... in black, brown, navy or
grey. Sizes 10 to 20 in short (411 to 51") . . . medium
(ST to 5T) and tall (58" to 5'IV). '

Mail and phone orders filled

Calient e sportswear, main floor

DRUG STORE
Open Daily 7:30 A. M. to

8 PM.
Sunday, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

) I 135 N. Commercial

For Children: Buster Brown shoes as famous now as for 3 generation! ;
cash ! charge Oco-d- .

Add 20c if outside regular delivery area
Upmans shoe salon, main floorL.L. J . lj. :


